
13 Barossa Street, South Ripley, Qld 4306
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

13 Barossa Street, South Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jessica Mason 

https://realsearch.com.au/13-barossa-street-south-ripley-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-mason-real-estate-agent-from-rental-invest-ripley


$790 Per Week with Pool!

Welcome to 13 Barossa St Ripley... this brand new massive executive home will be sure to impress you with its many

amazing features throughout the house. Designed with luxury and practicality in mind, the house has all the wants and

needs your family is looking for. Property Features: - The kitchen is the heart of the home! Beautiful chef style kitchen

with massive walk-in butlers pantry, gas cooktop, dishwasher, deep sink, pendant lighting and plenty of storage space -

Open plan living off the kitchen with ducted air-conditioning opening onto the alfresco area, perfect for entertaining -

Study located off the living area- Extra large living area located to the front of the home with ducted air-conditioning -

Great sized master bedroom with stunning ensuite, large WIR and ducted air-conditioning - Remaining 3 bedrooms with

built in robes and ducted air-conditioning - Stylish family bathroom with bath tub, shower and sepatate toilet - Internal

laundry - 2x linen cupboards throughout the home - plenty of storage space! - Large entry hallway - Double car garage

with remote access- Inground pool - pool maintenance included in the rent, tenants to pay for chemicals - Blinds and

screens installed throughout the home - Ducted air-conditioning throughout the home - Great sized and private backyard

- Available nowPerfectly located in the heart of South Ripley, conveniently just off the Centenary Highway. As one of the

largest growth areas in South East Queensland, Providence is a fantastic mix of community spirit and "at your doorstep"

convenience, making it the ideal place to call home. • Enjoy the monthly markets which are hosted in Providence, and

within walking distance!• 5 minute drive to Ripley Town Centre with Coles, a Medical Centre, Anytime Fitness and

approximately 20 speciality stores• 7 minute walk to the Ripley Satellite Hospital• Splash'n Play water park• Cafe

located within Providence• 15 minute drive to Amberley RAAF Base This property will go very quickly, register your

interest to be notified of our open homes or head to our website to pre-apply! Disclaimer - We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers and rental tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


